
SAILORS ASHORE

Ifj A HOE PORT

Men of Fleet Enjoy Themselves
as Guests of the San

Diego People.

OFFICERS OFF ON PICNIC

Jaj of and Pliitir TYillnwrff

hf fiorfrmtia, Ftrr-work- a TMnplav

at VlKlit-Fer.vtli- ltm Frrai
m thf Sailors.

PAN ntFHO. C,., April IS - After two
rtata of pARfantry on sa and lnnd. thara
was a restful lull In Pin PIpr-o-s rein-

itiation In hnrtor of ths Amsrlrnn battle-
ship flit nly. NlTlMv-tw- n of ths

Inrlutlln Hrnr AdmlrHl Thnma".
wr sntertaJncri at a plrtitc some d

mll-- s In fh rminlry. msliia tlirouah
lmnn, nrnnss and nllve urnvos on tha
wnv. Mora than 1WI rltlKfns roma
iiImI thi officers, nnd 4 autnmohllea
wera required tn armmmodnt the party.
Al the conclusion of the nnondny lunch-
eon, spread on a arnssy lnwti, there wera
a number of Inforninl speeches. It. wss
Iste In the evening when the officers re-

turned from the ntltlnR.
Hnop on liny Sailor Aslmre.

Usees on the hey durtnn the mornlns.
n hasehall gsme this Afternoon, free
lemonnde end fruit, horsehnrk rides, trol-
ley excursions and sliihtsectna; tours

the attention of the '! sailor
who entna abhors on liberty. Tha streets
downtown were filled with the nlucjack-ela- .

every pnsscrbv had a word of wel-
come for them. and. following out their
individual desires, they had s splendid
time on this, their first Any of liberty In
an American city In more than four
moot ha.

All of the IS vessel of the fleet at
anchor off Cortirmdo wore thrown open
to visitor from 11 A. M. to K P. M.. and
the euiMlon launches ninnln out to
sea had all they could do to handle the
Interested hnwa. which In most cases
set foot upon a r for the first
time In their lives.

fiorfrcrum r'trrworks IMmIt.
The third 5ny of the fleet's stay ended

tonight with an extensive fireworks dls-pl-

from a barite anchored In the cen-

ter of the tmy. The aerial fllchts of all
manner of pyrotechnic wonders could he
seen for miles around, and wete enloycd
alike by the sailors on the fleet nnd the
people ashore. The ritsplnr opened with
a Hear- - Admiral a salute of IS bombs, ex-

ploding hlsh In the air. Then followed a
brilliant ascension t 98 sianiil rockets.
Next, in a burst of Uithts.
the bay wns Illuminated with 25 floating
beacons, set adrift from the barse and
nuijiltiR Jf minutes, other features of

the flr show were showers of llipild
sold, hnnslne chains, asure mists, float-

ing fllnrtetns. chromatic stars, electric
meteors, flying h. floating festoons,

nalea In fire, volleys of cobras, calliope
rockets, weird waterfalls, a mystic flash
curtain, flight, falls. flip-M- s of bou-uu-

rockets. In groups of 10. and score
of other enehantlnKly named novelties.

There was considerable entertaining by
the officers on hoard many of the ships
today, luncheons and dinner parties

Itcsiilt of nl ISaer-a- .

The aquatic racca were conducted by
fleet officers, the lines being kept hy fleet
launches and the stakes blng set by
them. Hundreds of people lined the
wharves and' cheered the sailors during
and at the etui of each race. All of the
races on. the bny wen rowlnst races,
inouah In the first tho oarsmen pulled
heavy sailing launches, with 47 men In

each boat. Tha reeiilla were an folows:
AilmlraVs barge first. Mln-nt-

ODd; oeorgts. third. Alabama
fourth1. ;

Selling launches, one launch from each
dtvlaton. 4 men In enrh Iulsiana first.
CnniiKUcut wronil, Khode Island third.
Minnesota fourth.

Pacing cutter wt-t- martne crews st the
oars Ixiulalana, won tn a walk, Illinois
second. Alsbsms third. Minnesota fotirth

Baolng cutters. msJined by mn of the
engineer crew Mains nrt. Illtnlos second.
Louisiana third, Kentucky withdrawn.

Vilt to Villa Cnro.

Tha first stop of the picnic party was
made, at Villa Caro. owned by Colonel
lOd Fletcher, at the western end of Kl
t'ajon Valley, which hag a commanding
view of the valley and the mountains
hack cf It. A welcome speech was made
by Colonel Fletcher and rheeis were
given for the host and for Admiral
Thomas. Villa Caro was thrown open to
tha guests and refreshments served. The
house was decorated with American flags
and the colons of the Navy as well as the
emblem of foreign countries.

One of the features of the occasion was
a battle fought with oranges, which had
been plofced and stacked in large quanti-
ties on the lawn.

Before the party left a commltt-e- of Rl
Capon residents presented them with lftO

soviTenir views of the valley. The auto-mobil-

then continued their journey over
the Thuro Scenic Boulevard to El Monte
ranca.

Many of the sailors amused themselves
by riding horsea, bicycios and in buggies.
Refreshment booths with lemonade,
fruits and dainties to bo had for the ask-lr-

were erected about the city, and
proved ejttrecoely popular.

KKNO ONliT SMALl CKtlSEllS

Mctt-al- f Afraid to Trust Battleships
In II Fet of Water.

OfUdUONlAN NEWS Bl'RE.M. Wash
tngtoR. April JS. It was stated at Secre-
tary Meteairs office today that the tor-
pedo flotilla and one or more of the
smaller cruisers would be sent to Tort-lan-d

on or about June 1. to participate
in the Rose Festival. Exactly what shtna
will go hea not vet been determined, nor
has a definite day for arrival been de-

cided upon.
The only new feature of the announce-

ment is that the department will - send"
Its "smaller" cfSiiaers. It was reiterated
that the department will not permit any
battleship to go to rortland. arid it is
evidently the purpose to deny Portland
the opportunity f ereo soeing the larger
and more attractive cruisers.

COMMISSION IN ' WASHINGTON'

iovernor Entrusts tY'rlcoming lr- -

aanonj to Military Officers.
V'LYMPIA, Wash.. April IS. iSpocial.)

Ooremor Mead has appointed thr follow-tn-

members of his ta9 and officers of
toe National Uuard of this .state as a
rote mission to represent the state In cere-
monies connected wtt! the coming- visit
of th Atlantic fleet: Adjutant-Gener- al

Ortis Hamirton. Colonel John Kinsie,
rWTTrSla: Colonel George B. Lmping. Se-

attle: Captain R. U. Units. Tacoma:

Colonel R. Kerwln, Ppokane; lieutenant
I) A Trtornbifrg. Kverett: I,luienant
Frank W. Badley. Flelllngham; Major W.

Ijemon. North Yaktfna, and Captain
4. ft. L. Robertson. Hnqulam. The com-

mission will with commercial
bodies and cities of the afat in provid-
ing a fitting welcome to the fleet on the
occasion of lis visit in Puget Hound next
month.

AVfSTRAMA TO AIIj SHIPS

FlPft Will ot IHvltle to VMI fy-ne- y

and Mrlhourrre.
WAPHtNOTON. At-l- l 1. tr is Mated

at the Navy Department that the Atlantic
Ivettlcslilp fleet, after touching at Auck-
land, on Its way around the world, will.
In all .probability, go first to Hydney and
thence to Melbourne, the whole fleet vis-
iting both places. After leaving Me-
lbourne. Uie vessels wtll Sail around Aus-
tralia and rrp to Manfia,

Previous announcement that the fleet,
with the view of saving time, would be
divided between Rydney and Melbourne,
caused manifestations of regret from the
people of those places, who prefer a
shorter vlalt from the whole fleet rather
than a longer one from any portion of It.

I 'I all Cadta to Sew PleM.
PALT 1A K K CITT. Utah. April

Nestly high school boya, forming the
uniformed cadet battalion of the Fait
Lake flty high schools, will be sent to
Pan Francisco to see the Atlantic bat-
tleship squadron when It visits that port
next month. The boys, equipped for Meld
service, will travel to the coast In a
apodal train, and will probably pitch
camp In (lolden date Park. In the pa
rade for the reception of the fleet Fri-
day. May S, the battalion will occupy a
prominent place, and will he headed hy
Ita own cadet hand of 44 pieces.

Fleet Sails for Hongkong.
WAS'HINOTON, April 1. The Fain- -

bow, the flagahlp of Rear-Admir-

Hemphill, and the gunboats Helena and
Concord, sailed from Olnngapo today
for Hongkong. The ahlpa are started
out on their regular Summer cruise.
and will visit varloua Asiatic ports.

GHflNLER SUES GUARDIAN

ASKS (IHrnTR IP.MlSS10W TO

Kfrrt UN TO NKW TOTtR.

Mllllonnlr? of Amolla

Jllvfa Wnnta IriMRnlty Icort
8H Aaldo.

NKW YORK. Aitril 16- .- In a second ef-

fort to permit John Armstrong Oianler to
return to New York end ironecut a eult
ana net hie committee, ThomsM T. Sher-
man, to recover the proflti from hie $1,- -
tin.0H0 eelnte tip to 1904 and be protected
from the state authorities, who wish to
send him bork to Itloomtngriale Asylum,
counsel for Mr. "hanler appeared ifc th
Unlteil 8tatcs Clrrult Court of Appeal!
estcrday.
Mr. t'hnnler. formerly husband if

A moll Rive, the nnvrllct, who Is now
frinrcsn Trouttkoy, Is living on hie
MOW acr estate, the Merry Mills, at
t'ohhnm, Va. In New York Stnte he Is
legally Inesne and en eaceped Inmate of
RloomlnglHle. A commission In Virginia
tiR found him snne.

In suing Mr, Sherman, a member of the
Ihw firm of Hvarts, Choale and Sherman,
who whs appointed a committee, on No-
vember 19. IWl, to look after his estate,
Mr. Chanlcr seeks not only to recover
JMS.r.W. the profits of his New York real
entHte and stocks up to 1904, but to estab-
lish his atatua In New Tork as a sane
person.

The application to permK Mr. Chanler to
return to New Tork under the protection
of the courts was opposed by Joseph H.
Choate. Jr.. acting for Mr. Sherman, who
rntitenda that Mr. Chanler Is still Insane
and should be retijrned Immediately to
BloominRdale If he enters New York.

DO THEY VIOLATE THE LAW?

Bonaparte Inquires A 1 tout Railroads
Hauling Tlielr Own Product).

WASHINGTON, Aprlf 16. The Attorney-Gener-

today forwarded a circular letter
to Cnlted States District Attorneys
throughout the country. 9 inquiring as to
the situation of the railroads with regard
to the commodities clause of the Hepburn
act. The United States Attorneys are

to Inform the department as soon
as practicable If they know of any rail
road or railroads within their districts
which are generally believed to have
habitually transported commodities which
come within the terms of the prohibition
of the clause or contemplate such trans-
portation in the future.

GIVl NFGROKS EQUAL RIGHTS

Bonaparte AVI II Sue Railroad for
lilke Acfomniodatlons on Cars.

WASHINGTON. April 16-- The Depart
ment of Justice- today decided to Institute
proceeding under the Interstate Com
merce act to compel the Nashville. Chat
tanooga & St. Ivouis Railroad Company to
furnish accommodations to negro pas-
sengers paying nrst-clns- a fare equal in
all respects to those furnished to white
passengers.

Harriman Shopmen Laid Off.
RSNO, April 16. Over 22S men employed

In the Southern Pacific shops and round
house at Sparks were laid off today.

SUES PRINCE FOR $1200
511 If. Kemper Says He Borrowed

Money to Win

PARIS. April has
laid formal complaint before the public
prosecutor against Prince Victor of Thurn
and Taxis, who. she alleges, obtained $1200
from her to facilitate his marriage first
with a Princess of the house of Bourbon
and then with an American actress. The
money, she attests, was obtained at var
ious times from her through third
parties.

Heiress.

Kemper

SENT INTO SUNNY EXILE

Impossible"' Army Officer Rescued
From Desolate Fort.

WASHINOTOtf. April 16. The frienrht
of Colonel William F. Stewart of the
Coast Artillery triumphed today to the
extent of obtaining an order directing
Mm to take up his residence at the
abandoned St. Francis Barracks.

Fla., for the three years or
more h .expects to serve on the active
list Instead of spending time at deso
late Fort Grant. Ariz., where he was
practically exiled last September. At
Ms new post Colonel Stewart will have
no one to command.' but his surround
Intra will be decidedly more com
fortable than the Arizona fort- -

Tha War Department having fou nd I

IColonel Stewart as sn artillery office

tite morning onEGnxiATf. rniDAT, ArniL n, wos.
to be temperamentally "impossible." he
was given the optlm last Peptember of
being assigned to Fort nrant. an kban-dnne- d

fort In Arlxona, or being retired.
His reply was:

"If appointed nrlgadler-Oenera- l will
retire. If not, will remain on duty."

He was then sent to Fort Orsnt.

TWO MEN HOLD UP TRAIN

North Coast 11 ml ted Kohhed In Oul- -

aklrla of Minneapolis.

MINNKAPOWP, April 1. The west
bound Northern Pacific train, the
North COast Limited, which left the
Union Depot here tonight at o'clock,,
was held up by two men Just outside
the city limits aid til and two
watches taken from the passengers.

ha men hoarded the "train here.
Reaching the outskirts of the city the
robbers entered one of the sleeping
ears and at the point of a pistol' com
manded the passengers to hold tip
their hands, one of the men guarding
as Ms companion searched his victims.

when the train slowed down st
North Junction, several miles beyond
the scene of the coup, the men Jumped
off and escaped.

STUDENTS WlMi PIjAV C1IKSS

Wan ford nd Cnllfornl TW.d the
Oiamplonf-ihl- p TonlicM.

STANFORD UNf VWRftTT, April -
Fiv 1ntfron1l4iriat chnmplonnhtps hf- -

twfn Bimnford and California will iiQ

flecltled here on Friday and Saturday.
Tomorrow evening at 7:S0 o'clock th
membera of the Intercollegiate rheas
teama will meet In Bnclna CTuhroom.
BaturdHjr morning at 10 o'clock both tha
men and women tennla champion will be
decided on the Hnclna and Rohle conrtu.

The Intercollegiate truck meet will he
celled at :0 P. M. and at 8 P. M. the
rival dehntlng teame will meet in ee- -
nembljr hall, where they will dlm-tin- e the
Queatlon "Reaolved that the trade unions
eh on Id Inelat, by nil lawful mean at their
dlnponal, on the cloned ehop. The Stan-
ford team will argue the negative.

TAFT MAT JIFTTIHK IN JXTLT

Assistant fiecrelary of Ktnle Hacxm

His Successor?
HOflTfXN. April Id. The Intifnate and

personal friends of Assistant Secretary
of State Bacon, formerly of Boston, have
received Information which leads them
to believe that Mr. Bacon will become
Secretary of War about July 1. next, suc-
ceeding Secretary Taft, who l understood
to be desirous or retiring frotp the Cab-
inet at that time.

Schooner Tiong Overdue.
PAN FRANCISCO. April 1, Much

anxiety I felt regarding the fate of the,
American schooner Hosaroond. Captain
Chnee left Grays Harbor with the
schooner February 7, with a cargo of
lumber bath under and on deck for
Ctollao. The Rosamond was listed as
overdue some weeks ago and her rate for
reinsurance rapidly rose to 80 per cent
and has since gone to 46 per cent.

Revolver feed as Fire Alarm.
An alarm of fire was Riven Inst night

hy means of a pistol shot. J. W. Clark,
night man in charge of the cafe at the

n Hotel, saw smoke issuing from
the saloon owned by Charles Foster, near
Second and Burnelda streets, and as the
quickest wey of attracting attention, fired
off the revolver which he carries as a pro
tection against hold-up- s. The shots were
heard In the Police Station, and an alarm
was quickly turned In. The damage to
the saloon was merely nominal.

I). CI. Brunner, lilngle-Makc- r.

BELUNQHAM. Waah., April n.
C. Brunner, a pioneer of Northwest
Washington, who- equipped and oper-
ated the first cedar shingle mill on
Belllngham Bay In 1882, died here to-
day. He was a member of the famous
Kansas Colony which settled In What-
com County In the seventies.

Tries to Abduct Actress" Child.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. April IS. (Special.)
"Rube iMoody Is In Jail charged with the

attempted abduction of the
daughter of an actress playing in a local
theater. Moody was arrested as he was
about to take a train this morning and
the girl was with him.

Tomorrow and Monday will posi-
tively be trie last days for discount on
F.Rst Side gas bills. Portland Oas
Company.

Metsger, Jeweler, optician, til Wash.

Hanan shoes at Rosenthai'a

Easter footwear at Rosenthal's.

Bad Animals
The two-legg- ed animal,

man, can beat any other animal
in the world, no matter how
many legs it has. Arthur E.
McFarlane, in this week's
issue of The Saturday
Evening Post, tells a good
deal about the business and
how it is done.

He tells how an Ohioan,
named Rarey, went to England
and broke the wickedest horse
that ever lived. He tells how
Peter jConklin, of Barnum &
Bailey's, fought a lion for a
piece of beef. He tells how
Mrs. Gallagher spanked a
runaway lion with a broom.
And he tells but we're not
going to tell you everything,
because we want you to
buy this week's SATURDAY
Evening Post for yourself.
It costs 5 cents at the news-
stands, or 1.50 the year by mail.

Now on sale.

Th Curtis Publishing Company
FHrLADEXFHlA

Our Boya Are Evsrrwhsre
Copies will be delivered to any

; address- by.
JAMES C. HAVEL Y, JR.

715 East Eleventh St. . Portland.

WOMEN AT FORTY

IMfOfTANCe OF PRKSCrWINOI
THE HEALTH AT THAT TIME.

Proof ef On Case In WMoh a Weak.
Nervous and Disoouraaea Woman

Was Mervelously Helped by tha
Tenia Treatment

Woman apprmoh fheir ftrtieth veeff
With worry ami uncertainty, for tba
manner in which they pass ttiat crisis de-

termine the health of tbeir after-life- .

During this most Important time ia the
life of a woman, her whole aim should be
to bntld op and srrenirthen liar svntera
to meet the on nam I demands upna it,
levrrtion to family ehonlf" not lead fee

sjegleot of self but hard worr and house
hold cares and worries should be avoided
as far aa possible. Whetier she is able
to do this or not, no woman should fail
to take the lottie treatfoant If she la
eaharlng this orlHoeJ period in a weak.
rua-riow- and nervon oondiMon.

Mm. Martha Dennis, of fWB West
Oedar (treat, Kalamaano, Mich., wba
owes bar health to this treatment, ears!

"I suffered for a year with weakness.
endtirina; pates which almost made me
fransio. My kidoeye were weak, 1 liad
pains In my lotfta end back and ooald
hardly stoop over or lift aarthinr. My
liver was torpid and my coratdexitm end
the whites of my eyee yellow. I had
palpitsUion of the heart, my limbe ached
and I had severe headaches. I was
troubled with chills, followed by fevers.
and wontd have to go to bed. I ooald not
rest at night and was nnable to remem- -
ber anTWiins;. I was weak, irritable.
narvrma and discouraged.

"After several months of 'rrofTerina I
wan advised by a friend to try Dr. wiU
Hams' Pink Pills and the benefit I re
'(mired from the first few boxes wag
remarkable. I wae cored mnr.h sooner'
than I had hoped atid Irnve been in good
neattin ever since.

Drowsiness, a feeling of heaviness,
psrin in the front of the head, nausea
and even vorniUug. disaineas, faintneas,
hot flaahea followed by chills and profnse
Ttemplrariou are ermie of Hie signs that
Indicate the need of tonic treatment aa
the ohanire approaches. If this is yoot
condition yon shonld not wa1te.not.her
day before Riving Dr. Williams' Pink
PiUs a trial. Onr booklet "Plain Talk
to Women" Is free on request.

Dr. Williams' link Pills are sold by all
dmBuiat, or sent by mail, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 60 rente per box; six
boxes for $3.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

THREE CHILDREN KILLED

Two Run Down by Train, One Is
Scalded, at Ics Angeles.

1M ANtmijM, April 16. Three little
children met violent deaths In Is Ange
les today. Vincent and Joseph Senatro,
in company with their mother and grand-
mother, were walking through the South-
ern Pacific yards when a backing car
struck the two little boys and killed them
both.

Julius 'Boriish, sged 8 years, while play-
ing on the hack porch of his home, where
his mother was doing the family wash-
ing, felt, backwards Into a tub of boiling
hot water and died at the hospital a few
hours later.

Prohibition fight Bitter.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 1.

The campaign for state-wid- e prohibi-
tion Is being bitterly fought In this
state. The Issue Is prohibition versus
local option.

14 I X I COBtORBWM Apt W. R. ri.UA.
Is at his post of duty. Keep him there!

King Kdwarit In Tjontlon.
1X1NDON. A"prll 1. King Kdwerrf.

New
Cape

and Plain
Kid Very Stylish

WOOD ARD, CLARKE & CO.

ntOVES, IIANDBAflS J?()R EASTER BELTS AND UMBRELLAS

Only a day left before Eatr and no better time than now to complete your Easter outfit.

We have had our Spring shipments of Paries, Belts, Umbrella and Grow English
Glovei for ladiw and rushed along by expreii and fast freight, just for this occasion,

so that we are now able to show you a complete assortment of the above-name- d goods.

SPECIAL

WINE and LIQUOR
FOR MEDICINAL USE

Friday and Saturday

Fisher's Pure Rye Whisky, reg-
ular $1.25 quart, P(ecl1.05

nsTrer's Pure Malt Whisky,
regular 95c quart, arterial. 75
Lenoir Oofnao Brandy, regular

75c pint, special lOf
Burfundy Wine, regular 50n

quart, special 3T$
Zinfandel Un fermented Grape

Jrtlce, reg. 2"ir pt., afe'1..17
Gresta Blanoa Wines, anaortnd,

rag, 30fl io 45c pt., sprj'l..25?
Duroy Champagne Wine, regu-

lar 50c pt., special 35t

MOTH BAGS

Protect Your Clothing
against the oiiHlatights ot
moths sdI mice. All size to
ft feet, Will hold any gnr-tne-

without folding. For
furs, hats, cloaks, suits, rugs,
mufTs, etc. Prices from 40
1o 75t
Mooihproof sheets for lininj'
trunks, boxes, etc. Size 40x
48, at reduced prices. Also
moth cards, for use in

be
at

Water

12x24.
Tiger in

large in
in sepia glass 20x24.

in
frames of

who reached Iondon from
held a Privy at Bucking-

ham Palace afternoon, when the
seals ot office were transferred from
the old to the new

Bishops India.
RAW FRANfTSi-- n. April 1. Bishops

Fine
linen

linen lawn are
in

hand
or with

fine Val. lace,
filet, etc.;

AND
Best
silk, in
and all both

ed

Gloves in

every
to

suit.

Chic of
hats, all

and -

HANDBAGS

The above is of the new

Bracelet Bag, a wtyliBh affair made
of either velvet ealf, seal,

or hide. Some of
them are fitted with 'one, and some
with two metal rings for slipping
over ihe wrist. We have many
other hand bags and
purses.

IF CLASSES

You can depend upon our Op-
tical workmen to put them into
shape. We Till for
glasses.' Come here where your
JiOLLAR has the greatest value in
buying glasses. '

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted.

of

our
are

W. F. and K.
here from on

wsy tn the oonfartnra of the
Methodist F.plscopal
opens In Baltimore on May I.

14 W. ft.
Can than a ns

a Suit that

man, or

of

of

that
a p p e arance

that
him

RUBBER

REDUCED

Rubber Oloves, rg. $1.25, "TO

special

Rubber nd
Bath Spray, reg. $2.60. tf

Ice reg.
Uw'

Red Rubber Fountain
1 k

assorted s17.es

Rubber reg. 1f

Red
special

Red Rubber
75c,

rag.

Novelties
Our

are the in
town to Ono
of is with the

Raster

the of all.
Trices 5 to
Ksster Dyes, in all col-

ors. A J"

dt
kinds.

These Savings, Picture Values to $3.50 Only $1.19
Saturday will the last day on which you can theso
fine the above Don't wait.
Reproductions Oils and nicely in

with hand-se- t Sizes and

Pharoab'a Dog, Lion 16-inc- h

solid circle frames.
Cupid and size, frame,
Plain oak size,

gold genuine many others.
Note Bargains

We carry all kinds and expert

today Blar-rlt- i,

Council
this

Cabinet.

Come From

out

1X1

reg.

all

and Gear In
the

end will
be the last days for on

HIaat Bide ras bills. Oaa

Choicest: Easter Apparel
purchases, Style Store" prove thoroughly satisfactory. Every

garment every accessory a perfect is absolutely as style, repre-- ,

senting highest grade workmanship, superior materials reasonable

Lingerie Waists Men's

Centemeri
Gloves

Fancy

Eastern

Handbags,
gentlemen,

Note

batiste; handker-
chief and sheer

em-
ployed daintiest
styles, embroid-
ered

tucks,

Tailored
Waists.

Gloves
KID

grade 16-butt- on

black,
colors;

embroider and

medium and 16-butt- on

lengths;
the

Newest Millinery
shapes newest design; exclusive "Gage"

pattern French models richly
elegant moderately priced.

tpli
LADIES'

baby
pigskin walrus

g

YOUR

NEED FIXING

QPO)
prescriptions

Oldham John Robinson
arrived today India their

attend
Church, which

F.I.MS
obtain better results

at

Attire
From these
new models you can
select will
satisfy the most fas-

tidious
the most exacting
elderly one. They
represent the finest;
workmanship
America's leading

STEQfBLOCH
SCHLOSS BROS.
BRADBURY
SYSTEM.

one these
Suits and Topcoats
conveys distin-
guished
to the wearer

the cor-
rectly dressed

Outfi

GOODS

Combination Sponge

Screw-to- p Cap,
$1.26, special.

Rvringe,
regulsr $2.25,
special

Rubber-line- d Sponge Bags,
Lvv

Sponges, 75o,
special TwU

Rubber
35c,

special

Toys,

Toys,

I

23c

Easter
Washington-stree- t

best places
Ret pointers.

them filled
most amusing

'conceivable. The prices
nre'within reach

$2.50
Egg
package

Postcards and

secure
pictures

Colors, mounted
gold ornaments. 16x20

Horses, and Heads,

Asleep Awake,
Oravmres

Genuine Pastels, frames, Etchings,
Picture Fourth-stree- t Window.

picture framer!.

Both
From

lower House.

Monday
discount

Last-minu- te at "The
to toilet correct to

trimmed

also hand-
some

SILK

short,

shade match

styles:

TONGKRflSMAN

clever

young

Every

marks

C9f

JleHU

Senators
Western Oregon

Tomorrow posi-
tively

Portland
Cnmpsny.

ft lls- - A

53c

novel-
ties

Folders

prices.

frames,

frames,

will

and most cost.

Linen

white
tailors

win-

dows

I THIS LABEL STANDS fOH 53 YEAJ
F

.

.

,

I - . iMMMMWMBH

CREDIT: Your credit is good; purchase today and pay later if you wih weekly, monthly or semi-month- ly

ttin'jz Go,
THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD - CORNER WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS


